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Many of the propci-tic\ o f thcsc \\;i\es can he illus- 25W4500 A.U.). ri.tih/c mtliuiiotr (4OOO-8OOO A.U.).
trated by water \\;I\cx. .fhti\ i t t w o sets of water
waves of thc same \\;i\clcngth crois. interference
effects ;ire observed in the region o f crossing. At
some pli~ccsin t h i i region niirch higher waves are
obser\ctl \vhilc at other plitccs there is still \v;iter
because the * humps ' o f one w t o f \v;ivcs overlap
the ' hotlous ' ot thc other \et. I-.i;ictly the sanic
ctlcct is obser\cd in the c;i)rc of light and x-rays (see
fig. 2) and. in tiict. t i w ;ill clectro-magnetic radia-

and i t r f w - r d rcrj's. correspond to energies of from
5 volts a n d 0.1 volts. Medical efiiects may be
physiological, photo-chemical o r thermal. These
rctdiation4 may he emitted o r absorbed hy matter in
the form of line. hand or continuous spectra. Line
spectra ;ire ;iw)ci;ited with electronic energy changes
in a t o m 4 Lthilc hand spectra arc a\wci;ited \\ ith
electronic. vihrational and rotational energy change.;
in mc,lcculci. <'ontinuoils \pectra may be produced by atoms o r molecules in the gaycoiri. liquid
o r solid states. The continuoils spectra produced
by liquids and solids m a y he due t o line or hand
absorption broadened t o continua by the intense
atomic and niolccular fields. Example\ of line and
band emission spectra arc shown in fig. 4. An

k - 1 2.~ Interference fringes tiihcn w i t h ( ( I ) x-rays o f
\vavclcngth 8.33 A . U . (after Kcllstrom), and ( h )
visible light of \\a\clength 4358 A.U. (after White),

F I(,. 4. f:\amplcs o f line and hand cmi\sion \pcctr,t.
The line spectrum. niiirhed ( ( I ) . is part o f t h e q x x t r u n i
cmittcd h) the iron arc: and the hand spcctrum.
marhcd ( I ? ) , is emitted 11) thc diatomic rnolcculc
a n t i m o n y fluoride IShf-). The line \pcctruni I \
superimposed on the hand \pcctrum.

tions. The dark lines in the figure correspond to
regions of destructive interference. i.e. no light, and
the bright lincs t o regions of constructive interference. By this and niany other experiments it
has been proved that all the radiations classified a s
electro-magnetic h a \ c siiiii 1;iv propcrt ics.
G ' c r i i r i m rrr.v.c ;I re elect ro-magnet ic rail iat ions of
wavelengths from 0.005 to 1.3 A . U . emitted by
radio-active nuclei. Their penetration is very great,
the intensity being reduccd only 50 per cent. by
2 inches of iron. Encrgy is lost by the production
of beta particles (photo-electrons ejected from the
outer shells of atoms). scattering and, for very short
waves. the creation of pairs of electrons.
X-rrivs are clectro-magnetic radiations of wavelengths from 0.01 to 10 A . U . A thickness of
3.5 cm. lead is needed to protect the body from
600 Kv. x-rays. Wilson cloud chamber photographs show that x-rays lose energy by the production of photo-electrons (see fig. 3). and by

FIG.3.-Tracks left by electrons in the Wilson cloud
chamber: tracks are from low energy photo-electrons
(produced by a beam of x-rays) which are identical
with slow beta particles. (After Nuttall.)

scattering. The medical t.fkctS are due t o photoelectrons. The total length of track of all the
photo-clcctrons produced in small volume of the
body by a comparatively short irradiation with
x-rays may be of the order of thousands of miles.
Ultm-violet r i d crctiiiic mj~s(wavelength range,

csaniplc of line abiorption, spectrum i*; the 1'r;itinhofer spectrum of the i t i n nhich i\ tluc t o the
ahsorption by the cool gasc\ in the oulei- l ~ > c r of
>
the s t i n o f the continuous spectrum e m i l t c d h> thc
\t hite-hot
intcriw. A g ) o d c,\arnpIc of
important continuous :ihwrption i4 thc n;irro\\
absorption band o f chloroph?ll in the nc;ii- infra-rcd.
By this iibsorption band \cgetation absorbs cncrg!
from the sun and life on thc earth is nladc possible.
Summary
A description is giwn of the phbsical naturc c,f

the principal radiations used in medicine. Thc
radiations arc di\ ided into t\+o main t~-pcs.cnrpu+
cular and electromagnetic radiations. The corpti\cular radiations include alpha particles. bct;~
particles and neutrons: \\ hilc the electro-niagnctii
radiations include gamma rals. x-ra) 5. ultra-\ iolet
radiation. visible radiation and infra-red r;i\j. The
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MEDICAL ASPECTS OF RADIATIONS USED IN INDUSTRY *

’

Present knowledge of the potential danger of
many \,arieties of radiation. and of the measures
necessary to safeguard in d List r ia I workers against
such danger. is based first upon the actual experience
of early research \vorkers in this tield. and. second.
upon praentive ineasiircs institi1te.d by various
medical bodies for personnel engaged in x-ray and
radium therapy.
The radiations with which industry is chiefly concerned are x-rays. infra-red, light. and ultra-violet
rays. radium. and to a much smaller extent. ultrashort wa\.es.
X-raYS
The story of thc injuries received by pioneers in
the x-ray field is a sad one. s o well known that only
brief rcfcrenck need be made to it. I t is intcresting
to note. however. that Riintgen himself. \ v h o discovered x-rays in 1895. escaped injury chiefly
because most of his experiments were photographic
only. and also because he used x-ray tubes placed
in a zinc box and protected by lead screens.
’ Reports of soreness of the cyes. dermatitis and
loss of hair began to come in ;iliout 1896, but even
in 1899 it was still believed by mntiy authorities that
thesc were due to chemical or clectrical conditions
in the skin or. as in the c ; w of 91..Hall Edwards
who eventually died of x-ray C;II
used. The first r
’. .x-ray ciiiiier in a workman
employed in maki:
l a y tubes, and developing
from a lesion on the bnck of the 1i.ind. was described
in 1901 : but Dr. Hall Edwards‘ reports on his own
injuries in 1904 prc,vj;i: the classical description of
this fatal condition. The redness of the skin, transverse lines on the brittle nails, cracks of the epithelium. warty growths, sores which would not heal,
and the very severe pain. finally necessitating amputation of fingers and forearm. form a picture which
was to be repeated in other ilnfortunate victims
before the necessity for suitable preventive measures
was fully recognized.
Injuries due to X-rays. Injuries to &e skin are
perhaps the best known signs of x-ray damage,
perhaps because they are so obvious, especially in
the acute stage. An x-ray burn may consist only
of a patch of acute erythema, which gradually disA post-graduate lecture given at Manchester University, January

30. 1944.

appears in the course of a few weeks, but it may go
on to necrosis and ulceration which is extremely
difficult to heal. I t is probable, however. that a
single burn never initiates cancer. Chronic x-ray
dermatitis is a different and entirely characteristic
pathological condition, involving processes of both
atrophy and regeneration. Side by side with
atrophic loss of the epidermal appendages and
obliteration of small blood vessels, leading to areas
of necrosis beneath the epidermis, goes reparative
proliferation of surrounding tissues. The clinical
signs of this combination of atrophy and repair are
thickening of the epidermis, hyperkeratosis, cracks,
u i t h degenerative changes in the deeper tissues-in
othcr words. a pre-cancerous condition.
Thcrc arc also thc later skin reactions, appearing
only snnie time. aftcr cxposure has ceased. evcn as
long as several years after. These may consist of
telangiectases. areas of pigmentation and atrophy,
localized thickenings and warts, generally on the
dorsum of the hand, or later ulceration due to
obliterative endarteritis and lymphangitis.
-The blood clicitrges caused by excessive exposure
to x-rays are shown first of all by the white cells.
A gradually increasing leucopenia, sometimes preceded by a transient leucocytosis, is the most constant diagnostic sign. The leucopenia is often
accompanied by a lymphopenia, since the lymphocytes are specially sensitive to x-rays. or sometimes
by a relative lymphocytosis. If this condition is
detected at an early stage and the subject removed
from exposure, it is entirely curable, but if allowed
to progress it may culminate in severe and even fatal
depression of the bone marrow-aplastic anaemia.
Cases of leukaemia as the final stage have also been
reported, but there appears to be some doubt as to
the direct connection between the condition and
general x-ray radiation. There seems n o scientific
reason, however, why leukaemia should not be the
end-result of an aplastic marrow, possibly as a n
over-compensatory regenerative process. We d o
know that benzol poisoning, which characteristically
causes aplasia of the bone marrow, does a t times
end fatally, with the bone marrow in a condition of
hyperplastic leukaemia; and, in fact, benzol
leukaemia, though not nearly so common as benzol
anaemia, is a recognized clinical entity.
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With regard t o the , v m w r i i v e o r g ~ ~ t usterility
.
has
been known t o occur in some male radiographers
when protection has been inadequate. Some o f
these cases have eventually recovered. In female
radiographers a n d nurses the percentage of sterility
has been found t o he high. and there is said to have
been ii rather high pcrccntage of derclopmcntal
defects in iiny children horn. but the ckidcnce is not
concl tisire .
Industrial L'ses. The use of x-rays for detecting
flaws in castings and other metal articles and in
difrfraction processes is constantly increasing and
the voltage of the appnrntus varies considerably.
For small castings of light d l o y s the range is usually
from 30 to 100 kilovolts: for heavy large castings.
such as bomb-carriages. from 100 t o 200 kv. and
in some cases irp t o 400 k i . In America 'much
more powerful installations tip t o IO00 kv. . arc
used, but h a w not yet been introduced into this
country.
The chief dangci. to x-ray opcriitkcs arises \\hen
the \cork is chicfly screening, rather thtin photography. Pi-otection froin the dirgct hcani can. of
course, be afforded by lead screening of the tuhc.
The danger of scumr rm/iirioi/ is less oh\ ioiis
and therefore often less carefully guarded against.
and i t has'not been unusual, until fairly recently. to
find x-ray roonis littered with numerous articles
awaiting examination, ;ill acting a s contributory
soiirccs of scottci radiation.
Preventive hleasures. The iiwiwrcs at prcwnt
recommended t o ; i l l uscrs of indtrstrial \-rays aIc
based o n thc original recommendations of the
British X-ray and Radium Protection C'onimittcc.
which w a s formed in 1921 with the object of preventing casualties t o x-ray and radiirni workers.
These formed the basis of the International Rccommendations adopted at Stockholm in 1928 by the
Second International Congress of Radiology. They
included general hygienic conditions for x-ray roonis
--size. ventilation, temperature and layout of the
apparatus; protection of the x-ray tube by a sufficient thickness of lead o r its equivalent: thc IISC of
mirrors: provision of screens for fluorescent work:
protection against scatter radiation by placing the
operator outside the x-ray room behind walls containing the necessary lead o r its equivalent; protective clothing; a working week of not niore than
35 hours with four weeks' holiday a year; and
periqdicai blood examinations. These recommendations are designed to limit the exposure received by
the operator t o what is considered the tolerance
dose of one R per w e k , and to detect the earliest
signs of injury.
Applicotiott to Itidii.~ttki/ X-roy E.vposlir.e.-These
preventive measures apply with equal force t o the
protection of industrial x-ray operatives. though
they are not a t present statutory. Naturally. a
continuous check is kept by the Factory Department o n the conditions obtaining in the x-ray
industrial field. It has to be remembered that, even
with a well installed and well protected x-ray
apparatus, the human factor comes into play more
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markedly d t h the industrial worker. who- less
likely t o be ; i w m of the danger and niordlikely to
take liberties with it, than with the trained m'edical
radiographcr. X-ray burns. for instance. should
not wciir with ;I fiilly protcc?ed inst. II..ition and
lead rubber glcncs. hut cken where these conllitions
h a w heen fitllillctl and 1%
here iid\icc and instruction\
have bccn gi\cn, they ha\e occurred. hccatise thc
worker ha5 heen unable to rc;lli/e that putting hi\
uncovered hii id\ in ic i i x h o f ;in iniiziblc ra).
c\cn for ;I \hc i-t time c o u l d do any h;irm.
I t !\ill be appreciated that the u o r k i n fiictoricz
dillcrs from thnt in ho\pitals; longer hour\ a n d
niore continuous spcllh may h a \ c tw' he ircirhcd.
and the risk of scii :r radiation may hc greater.
The C'hicf Inspector o f Factories cieciderl therefore.
in 1942, after conwltation with rcprcwif;iti\cs o f
\;irioiis intcrc\ted hodics. t o ha\c a preliminary
strrvcy niatle of the actiriil conditions o f c\powrc in
kictorici ming x-ra! s. .1cii-ciiliir Icttcr \\:I\ \en! to
m;in;igciiicnti in\ iting them t o co-oper-ate in ;i
scheme h> nhich the National Phyiic;il I.;ihoratoi-:
irntlcrtooh t o iiic;i\itrc the dosage re\calctl h! tlcnt;il
l i l m s worn f o r one wcch h!. thc opcr-ati\c\. If t h c x
showed c\itlcncc of a dosage greater than the
tolerance tlo;c of one R per tveek. the Nationiil
Physical L;iboratory would inLestigatc the plant.
and the opcratitx in qticstion \\oultl he asked to
undergo ;I blood c\amina$*on. In t h i i t r a ? i t i b
hopcd t o linh iip actual &powre n i t h thc. condition of health of the \\orhers. The rc\iilts
fiir haic been \ c r > encouraging \kith r-cg;trd t o
the dosiigc which industi-ial \-ra> \\orbcr\ oii thc
\+hole ;ire rccci\ ing. I n ncarl) all the large number
drcady itnestigatcd the tlnsagc \.aried from 0.I 10
0.3 R per \\eel\-- wcll belo\\ the tolcrance dose.
\()

Infra-red Rays and Light
Certain industrial occupations. such ;is \\elding
o r brass foundry \bo&. in\ol\e exposure to all three
varieties o f radiation- infra-red. light. and u l t r a violet: in glass mantifacttire i t has been s h w n that
infra-rccl is the chief harmftil component: a n d in
clectro-welding thc light and ultra-\ iolcf r a > i forrn
the greater hazard. Exposure to cuccs.;i\e light, a i
in gazing a t bright obiects, m a y c i i i l i c tramicnt
scotomata which disappear on rest rind can bi
pre\.ented by wearing suitable glasses such a i t h o x
prescribed by the British Standard Specitication
Pamphlet No. 679. Infra-red radiations ph\sicrlogically produce vasodilatation of the skin w d s .
and stimulation of cell activity, thus promoting
healing and tissue repair. They do not penetratc
very far before being converted into heat. but SOIIIC
do penetrate the dermis and may cat~sean actual
rise of body temperature. In excessi\c dosage they
produce severe metabolic disturbance. shin burns
and lesions of the eye.
Industrial Exposure and Injury. The chief processes in which excessive exposure to infra-red
radiation is likely t o occiir are foundr). worh,
welding, glass manufacture. and sonic tarietirs of
furnace work. Heat cramps are. of course. ;I

"
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Amendment Order that all luniiniicrs employed
more than a yew shall have three months of complctc rcnioval froni exposure will no doubt prevent
this trend tot\ards a dcprcssi\c ctycct from dcgenerating i n t o ;I true leucopenia. C'onsultation
with many haeiiiatologists ;is t o the signiticmcc. if
any, of thc initial lymphocytosis and the presence
of abnorinal cells. appears t o confirm the author's
opinion. which is that i t represents a n initial stiniiiIirti\c cllcct of small doscs of radio-acti\c inaterial.
I n itself the phcnonicnon is n o t necessarily harmful.
but it iiiiist he rcnicmbcrcd that hyper-stinitilation
over ;I long period might eventually produce
dcprcssion.
&tkw &sfimufiou.\.-- An attempt is being riiadc
here, as has already been done by Roble? Evans in
Anicrica to keep ii further check on the hialth of
luminkcrs by estimation of radon in their exhaled
air. in order t o ascertain whether in fact any radium
is deposited in the tissues. Rcsexrch is being carried
out on these lines. under the direction of the M.R.C..
by Professor Russ of the Middlcscx Hospital, and
i t is hoped to make further LISC of the rcsults. but
there arc great difiiculties of technique and of
arriving ;it definite conclusions. The method will.
it is hoped, be ii vnluablc iidjunct t o the prevention
of serious ctrects.
A tlrirfrd film f i w , similar to that for x-ray
workers. is also being worked out by the National
Physical Laboratory.
I t will be seen, therefore. that M hile at present there
is no reason to fear for the health of luminizers, it
is very necessary in view of the cumulative efect of
radium. and again taking into account the human
factor which sometimes defeats the strictest regulations. not to relax a single precaution and to keep a
constant watch on any developments that might
arise. So far as the Factory Department is concerned, this is being done.
Short Waves
A brief reference must be made to ' short \\a\es.'
As in the case of x-rays and radium. most of our
knowledge of the biological effects of this variety of
iadiation comes from the clinical field, where shortwave therapy has been in use for some time in the
treatment of inflammatory conditions, rhinitis,
asthma. sepsis and the results of trauma. In
industry, short waves arc not at present widely used.
Before'the war there was a gradually increasing
manufacture of television receivers and of medical
short-wave apparatus, and both these sources of
short-wave radiation will n o doubt increase during
the post-\mr years. I t is necessary, therefore. to
have some idea what danger. if any, is to be apprehended if their use becomes more extensike.
So far the only symptoms complained of hake
been discomfort from sensations of heat. headache
and drowsiness. It appears more than probable
that these a r e entirely a heating effect, since in
actual short-wave therapy, as in diathermy, heating
of the tissues is a known and desired effect.
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Summary
Cbcd for detecting !l:i\\< i n mct,il. Screening
more dangerous than photograph! : . x i l t l c r ' i-ddiation
requires special precaution.;. Injurie, \ k i l l lc\it)ri\
(burns, dermatitis. pigmentiltion. u i i r t \ . niitli~nanc?I :
blood changes (leucopenia. aplastic m a c n i i i i . e \ c n l i n a l
leuhaemin): sterility is rclre. Prebcntion b> Iinilt,itioii
of exposure.
Ittfiu-Rrtl R u j . . ~ .Injuries---heat cramps. shin cr! thcma.
cataract-in foundry and furnace ttorh, ircldin:. gla3s
,%'-t.rri.~.

manufacture.
L'lftw- V!&t Rt2j.x. Injuries-conjunct i \ it is. corncal
ulcer, iritis-in eleciro-t\elding. Pretention b! spectacle\
or proteetikc elass screens.
R d i i t u t . Used in luminizing. Injuries-~due 10 :iIyh,1
or heta particles. gamma-ra)s. or radon e,iti\inp triic'
radium poisoning ( ja\\ nccrosi>, honc ni.:ligniini!.
ap1;istic anaemia): respirator) Ieaions lincludins ianciri:
aplastic anaemia ; dermatitis. Pre\ention b! Icgi~l'ition:
Mayneord's protective container : periodic blood e\aminations; radon estimations of e\h;ilcd air: dcntdl
film test.
Sliurr JVrrw.7. Exposure in manufacture o f reis\ ision
and therapeutic apparatus. Serious rish 10 health improbable.

